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While
W
we sup
pport existing
g efforts to improve
i
reguulatory proccesses regardding commerrcial
lines, we object to an
ny new initiaatives regard
ding commerrcial lines reggulation for several reassons.
1. Commercial
C
lines
l
regulattion was thorroughly exam
mined just a couple of yyears ago witth
sp
pecific recom
mmendations. No evidence has beenn offered thaat there are aany problem
ms
with
w commerrcial lines reg
gulation, let alone anythiing new oveer the past tw
wo years. Thhe
laast effort putt forth a seriees of activitiies that still nneed to be im
mplemented and evaluatted.
2. The
T availablee evidence in
ndicates that commerciall lines markeets are healthhy and no sppecial
reegulatory iniitiatives are needed.
n
PCI has routineely argued thhat the persoonal lines p/cc
markets
m
are competitive, producing good
g
outcom
mes for consuumers and thhat no changees to
th
he regulatory
y framework
k or regulatorry processess are needed. A review oof the NAIC
C
co
ompetition database
d
indiicates that by
y all the stanndard measuures of comppetition,
co
ommercial liines are even
n more comp
petitive thann personal linnes –
a. More insurers than
n personal liines and far lower markeet concentrattion, indicatting
more competition
n
b. More options for consumers
c
– risk retentiion groups, ssurplus lines, captives
c. Smalller use of ressidual markeets
d. Profitability at or greater than
n personal linnes, again inndicating heaalthy marketss
The
T availablee evidence do
oes not indiccate any probblems with ccommercial lines regulattion
– at least from
m the insurerrs’ perspectiv
ve – let alonne a problem
m requiring a new NAIC
in
nitiative.
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3. Finally, it is important to note that industry opposed a proposal that would have gone a
long way to improve uniformity across the states – the development of a consistent
standard and threshold for exempt commercial policyholder. Industry steadfastly rejected
uniformity over their ability to seek more favorable treatment on a state by state basis.
Regulators are not responsible and should not take action to repair problems that industry
created and industry can fix.
For these reasons – combined with the already-full charges for the C Committee with far
greater importance – we oppose any new commercial lines regulatory initiatives and support the
existing efforts that came out of the last examination just a couple of years ago.

